
 

 
 

HOW YOUR FINANCIAL DONATION TO PALS IS USED 
 

As a 501 (C) (3) not for profit support group PALS officers strive to provide a forum and 
supportive environment for parents, caregivers and educators at the lowest possible expensive. 
No part of the net earning of PALS inure to the benefit of, or are distributable to its members, 
trustees, officers, or other private persons, except to pay reasonable compensation for services 
rendered, to make payments, and distributions to further the purpose of PALS.  
 

PALS currently hosts informative meetings at least eight times a year. We host these meetings at 
venues that either donate the space for free or have a nominal fee. During those meetings we 
provide copies of articles, meeting flyers, and other materials participants find helpful. We also 
host a useful website, providing our meeting minutes, valuable articles, and information 
regarding local and national resources. 
 

It has been a longtime dream of PALS officer Sarah Nickel to develop a PALS Student Scholarship 
Fund. This year our officers will be working toward developing a plan that will make Sarah’s 
dream come true and your financial contribution can help. As the PALS Student ScholarshipFund  
comes together a page of the PALS website will dedicated to it. 
 
 

PALS - Parent Advocates for Learning Support in Fox Chapel Schools 
Your local advocacy group for children who have different learning styles. 

 
	  

PALS mission is to educate parents, giving them the tools to help their children succeed in the classroom.  It is our goal that parents, teachers, and 
school administrators work together to give children with learning differences the best possible opportunities for success in school and in life.  

P.O. Box 38022 Fox Chapel, PA 15238 / www.palsinfo.org / info@palsinfo.org 
@PALSFoxChapelJoin PALS on Facebook & Twitter  

Abby Torres, President 412-480-8388 torresabby31@gmail.com 
Sarah Nickel, Past President 412-977-9690 scncpa@aol.com 

Stacy London, Secretary 305-807-7090 stacylondon@me.com  


